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Karl Dno Pohl 

Unflappable head of the Bundesbank who was involved in early plans for a single 
European currency 

Presiding over lhe German centra l bank, the Bundesbank, was always much more than a technical financial job. Postwar West 
Germa ns saw the deutsehmark as one of the few symbols of national power lheyoou ld take pride in - and the head or lhe 
Bundesbank was there to defend it against the kind of inflation that had brought such ruin in the 19205. 

Karl OUo Poh1 relished the rolc he look on in 1980al the age of SO, becoming known as -Mr D·Mark~. A perma-ta nned, 
confident and witty figure, fond of gol f and skiing but who had been born in 10 poverty, he symbolised the kind of miraculous 
economic progress that many Germans had enjoyed. 

Ha\·ing had spells 8sn sports writer and cconomicsjournaiist , he enjoyed bis micas the public face of the Bundesbank, 
lecturing and reassuring the people with homely statements such as: "Inflation is like toothpaste. Once it's out, you can hardly 
get it back in again.~ 

Succinct and unflnppable, he knew how to harness the media, giving rare but fran k interviews over a lunch of sausage and 
cabbage in thedining room next to his office. it was not unusual for him to disappear from formal banking dinners to be found 
at a local joint with jou rnalists. He coutras ted himself wiUI the stuffier Bundesbank offi cia ls . When people mistakenly prefixed 
his name ' ''lth the doctorate gained by most German technocrats, he corrected them flaLly: ~ II is only Mr Poh\." 

As Germany faced politica l as well as economic convuls ions, ending in the reunification of Germany and bold moves towards 
the abolition of currencies, including the dcutschmark in fa vour of a single European currency, Pohl increasingly found his 
warnings of the monetary consequences of swift political initiatives brushed aside by the cha ncellor, Hcimut Kohl, whom he 
often antagon ised . 

Karl OUo Pohl was born in Hanover in 1929, too late to witness 'Neima r Germany's hyperinl1a tion, bllt not to miss the 
depression that followed. His father spent long periods out of work, while his mother died ,,,hen he I,'as young. As the war 
ended in 1945, his fi rst job was sorting mail for the British army of occupation. He finished his secondtlry education supported 
bya traineeship at the local Hannoversche Presse. The paper was owned by the Social Dell lOcrnt Party, which gu ided him into 
the SPO's ranks. 

Pohl worked as a freelance sports reporter to help finance an economics degree a t GOttingen Unh'Crsity and, after a period at 
thc Ifo Research Inst itute, an influe.ntial economic think-tank, he worked as an economics journalist. Making useful political 
contacts alone the wa\'. he be~n a stead\' climb throulili financial and civil service institutions. Bv 1070 he had ioined the 
economics minis t ry, and was soon advising Willy Brandt, the chancellor, becomingstatesccretary in the finance ministry. He 
arrived at the Bundesbank in Frankfurt as its vice-president in 19n and became president three )'Cars later. 

Sometimes crit icised as too flippant, he once quipped that the central bank only took its monetary ta rgets seriously whell it 
needed additional excuses to put up intcrest ratcs. Heenconraged debate in a country much more used to caut ion and 
consensus. Yet the currency remained stable and inflation was kept under con trol, which were always sccn as the key tests of 
Germany's top banker. Rarely at work before 9am and not adverse to leaving at 4.30pm for a round of golf, he remai ned a bon 
vivant. He once said: ~ ( n this country you must give the impression you a re overworked to be t.;lken seriously. But I never 
bothered.~ 

He enjoyed mocking modern architecture, including the Bundesb.1nk's own s tructure in the '''rankfurt suhurbs. Visitors to his 
office on the 12th floor would admire the view ofFrallkfurt , and he would reply that the great advantage of the view was tha t 
you cou ldn't sce the Bundesbank itsel f. 

His international reputation grew swiftly. He helped. co-ordinate the Plaza and Louvre international accords that steadied 
global currency markets. and was s(.'cn as unofficial dean of the world's central banking e lite, but he did not a lways match the 
stereotype. Once, arriving in Washington and anticipating a change in tempera ture, he remOI'cd hissoc.ks on the plane and 
appeared without his usual red tie, much to the surprise of officia ls. 

In Britain he built up a reputation amongsuc<:essive prime ministers as a fomlidable operator. Margarel Thatcher was said to 
admire him more than any other German. After having lunch with her, he said: ~I started off lhecon\'ersalioll and then she 
asked in her high voice: 'What do yOIl mean by monetary union?' Then she started to give the answers herself. ~ 

Thatcherwasal1 uding to Poh\'s invoh'ement in early plans fo r a single European cu rrencye\'en though he remained a sceptic. 
He once remarked of the ecu, forenlOne r of the euro, that "you cannot turn vin ordinaireinto Chateau Lafite by changing the 
label of the bottle~. Sel'\'ing in a prepardtorycommittee for monetary union under Jacques Delors, the European Commission 
presiden t, Pohl was noted byothercommittcc members for reading newspapers rather than official documents. 

On a more serious note. he said in 1989 that he expected ~collsiderable resistance" from the German people once they realised 
that monetary union "centres on their money"' , meaning giving up the beloved deutschmark. 

Once the Berlin Wall waS down in 1989, millions of East Germans threatened to migrate westwards in search of jobs and hard 
currency. Helmut Kohl, full of the eu phoria and fearful of such migration, promised German monetary union wi thin weeks - a 
promise Pohl initially described as ~\'c \"y fan tas tic" given the "'poverty and backwardness~ in the East German economy. He 
made his misgivings public, accuT'<Itely forecasting that many East German businesses wonld go bust and that huge t ransfer 
payments would be needed from west to east. In theelld the plan went ahead and the Bundesbank played its part. but tens ions 
with Kohl came to a head when I'ohl told an audience in Brussels that German monetary union had been a ~disaste r"', warning 
Europe to take heed before embrdcing its own monetary union. Reprimanded by the chancellor, Pohl decided to leave his post 
in 1991. 

After the death of his first wife in a ca r crash, he married Ulrike Pesch, a vivacious political scient ist 30 years his junio r ill 
1974· The), lived in the hi lls outside Fra nkfurt wiUI their two children and two child ren by his first wife, but he was protective 
about family life. 

The mark fe ll sharply as he moved into private banking. and his new career had turbulent moments too, but from his new 
home in Znrich he remained an interested obser ... erofthe eurozone. The "Eurored". he sa id, must be at least as good as the 
Bundes.bank and a si ngle European cu rrency a t least as strong as the mark. 

Kart Dlto Pohl, h ead of the Bundcsbank. was born on December t , 1929. He died on Dceember 9,2014, aged 
85 


